
The Essential Programme £580

The Enhanced Programme £1305

The Octorial Programme £725

IELTS exam preparation £725

Programmes 2024
Maximum of 8 students per class

Each lesson is 60 minutes

Courses start on every Monday of the year

Minimum age: 16 years

The Essential Programme
Tuition fees per week  -  20 hours per week

The Enhanced Programme
Tuition fees per week  -  30 hours per week 
25 Octorial lessons + 5 Tutorial lessons per week

The Octorial Programme
Tuition fees per week  -  25 hours per week

Examination preparation

IELTS Exam Preparation
Tuition fees per week  -  25 hours per week

Additional one-to-one lessons for specific 
purposes

Cambridge Exam Preparation 
B2 First or C1 Advanced  -  25 hours per week  

Cambridge exam preparation £725

5 hours per week £580

Accommodation
Homestay 
Homestay accommodation with local hosts is available. 
This includes bed, breakfast and evening meal every day. 

Residence and hotel
For residence or hotel accommodation, please contact us 
for a list of recommended hotels or residences.

Online lessons
Bespoke online tutorial lessons for academic and
professional purposes

£116 per hour

Cost per week

Single room £290

Single room en-suite £410

Exam fees
IELTS - £200
Cambridge C2 Proficiency - £200.00
Cambridge C1 Advanced - £195.00
Cambridge B2 First - £190.00
Aptis - £80

Travel
The school can arrange stress-free, personal taxi transfers to 
and from the airport with a local executive travel company. 
Alternatively, the journey from Edinburgh Airport to the 
city centre can be made by bus or by tram.

Courses for Young Learners

Young Octorial programme 13-17 years 
The programme includes 20 hours of tuition per week, 
in small groups with a maximum of 8 students per class. 
Full-board accommodation is either with local host families 
or in a residence. A full programme of sports and cultural 
activities is also planned, and there are excursions every 
weekend.

Course dates and fees
Continuous enrolment from 
30.06.24 to 27.07.24.  
School closes on 27.07.24

Homestay

£1975
Per week

Airport transfers for Young Learners

Arrival / departure transfers - Edinburgh Airport

Students should plan to arrive during the afternoon 
(midday onwards) of Arrival Day. Course staff are on site 
to welcome students (and parents if students are being 
dropped off by parents).
For students who need an escort service from the airport 
to the course centre, we provide one shuttle bus service 
on Arrival Day and on Departure Day. Places are limited 
and should be requested at the time of enrolment.

Airport Transfer on arrival and departure

Standard days and times £80 each way


